and four gilts were assigned to each of five dietary treatments: a control (CO) diet or a 15% flaxseed (FS) diet fed for 7, 14, 21, or 28 d prior to slaughter. Flaxseed treatments did not affect any production or carcass traits ( P > .lo).
Introduction
It has been estimated (Rene, 1994 ) that about 2,500 t of omega-3 products are sold worldwide per year as drug or nutritional supplements.
We have shown that by adding ground flaxseed to swine diets, omega-3 fatty acid content of pork tissues is increased (Romans et al., 1995) .
By enriching the fat that J. Anim. Sci. 1995 . 73:1987 -1999 remains in pork products, an already nutritious product will be made to provide further benefit t o consumers. Yet, producers need to know how long before slaughter dietary flaxseed should be fed to realize the most economical return. Thus, the objectives of this study were 1) to determine the minimum time pigs must be fed a 15% ground flaxseed diet to elicit a significant omega-3 fatty acid increase in various pork tissues, 2 ) to determine omega-3 fatty acid content of various pork tissues following feeding of flaxseed, and 3) to determine the effects of dietary flaxseed on processing and cooking characteristics and consumer acceptability of pork.
Materials and Methods
Pigs and Diets. Four barrows and four gilts were assigned to each of five dietary treatments: a control ( COj diet or a 15% flaxseed ( FS) diet fed for 7, 14, 21, or 28 d before slaughter. Pigs were group-fed in two groups and moved from the CO pen to the FS pen or to slaughter according to design. Clark 2925 was the flaxseed variety used.
Proximate composition of the ground flaxseed (Clark 2925) is shown in Table 1 . Composition of the finishing diets is shown in Table 2 . Percentage of fat increased from 3.3% in the CO diet to 7.8% in the FS diet. Fatty acid composition of the flaxseed used in this study, especially percentage of alpha-linolenic acid (ALA [18:3n-31) shown in Table 3 , agrees with published values (USDA, 1986; Chow, 1992) . The high levels of ALA in the flaxseed increased the ALA percentage in the 15% flaxseed diet to 35% of total fatty acids.
Carcass and Product Handling. Slaughter, sampling, and cutting procedures are described in Romans et al. (1995) . One side of each carcass was processed at 5 h ( h o t ) and the other at 24 h (conventional) postmortem. All sensory tests were conducted within 6 wk postmortem. Lard was rendered by conventional methods and used to make pastry for consumer evaluation. The pastry was composed of 28% lard, 58% wheat flour (containing 1.4% lipid), 13% water, and 1% salt.
Taste Evaluations. Experienced panelists ( n = 6 ) from the university faculty, all with prior judging experience in the use of attribute rating scales, participated in the research sensory tests. Because panelists had previously participated on pork taste panels, only one introductory/training session was ET AL. held. During this session, the study was discussed and two triangle tests for each product were conducted. For bacon, Hormel Black Label and Flavorite (Romans et al., 1995) were used; for pastry, lard and butter were used. Panelists evaluated the bacon for visual appearance, texture, mouthfeel, flavor intensity, and flavor defects. The pastry was evaluated for tenderness, flakiness, flavor intensity, and flavor defects. An untrained consumer panel from the university and city communities ( n = 105) evaluated the bacon for overall desirability using a 9-point scale where 1 = like extremely and 9 = dislike extremely.
Oxidation Monitoring. Thiobarbituric acid ( TBA)
determination (Tarladgis et al., 1960) was used to monitor rancidity development in bellies throughout processing to microwaved bacon and in fat throughout rendering to lard and pastry.
Fatty Acid Profile Analysis.
Handling of tissues (extractions, preparations, and fatty acid analyses) were conducted as described previously (Romans et al., 19951 , except that neutral lipids were extracted from duplicate longissimus thoracis and liver samples with dichloromethane alone. The neutral lipidsolvent mix was caught in beakers, which were removed to be dried and weighed. Clean, empty beakers caught the second pass of dichloromethane-methanol (9: 1 vol/vol) through the same samples to extract the polar lipids (Maxwell et al., 1980) . Total lipids were extracted from all remaining tissues by a single pass of dichloromethane-methanol ( 9 : 1 vol/vol). Because of the toxicity of chloroform (Merck & Co., 19891 , dichloromethane is the preferred lipid solvent.
Statistical Analysis. Analyses were conducted as described by Romans et al. (1995) .
Results
Flaxseed treatments did not affect any measured production or carcass traits ( P > .lo), so overall means and SD are presented in Table 4 . No processing problems due t o lack of firmness were encountered. .12 29 a,b,c,dMeans within a column within a tissue lacking a common superscript differ as indicated on the line P.
Increased duration of dietary 15% FS caused A L A ,
arachidonic acid ( AA [20:4n-61) , and eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA [20:5n-31) to increase in both backfat layers and in kidney (leaf) fat (Table 6) 
Duration of dietary 15% FS effects was maintained
throughout processing into lard and pastry as shown in Table 7 . Alpha-linolenic acid, AA, and EPA were increased in lard processed from both backfat layers (Table 7) . Docosahexaenoic acid only increased in lard processed from the middlehnner layer. Eicosapentaenoic acid was increased by duration of 15% dietary FS in pastry made from both the outer layer and middlehnner layers ( [18:2n-61) . The middlehnner layer of backfat and lard and pastry processed from the middlehnner layer consisted of a higher percentage of fatty acids in stearic acid (data not shown). These percentages of fatty acid differences between the outer and middle/ inner layers are remarkably similar to those published by Koch et al. (1968) . Alpha-linolenic acid increased in response t o duration of 15% dietary FS beginning with the raw belly; the effect continued throughout processing to microwaved bacon ( Table 9 ) . Eicosapentaenoic acid was increased in like manner, except in uncooked bacon. Docosahexaenoic acid was increased only in bellies. Arachidonic acid was increased in bellies and microwaved bacon (Table 9) .
In general, across all treatments, all fatty acids decreased as bellies were stored, processed, and held uncooked (Table 10) . Changes were possibly due in part to overall total lipid losses during processing (Table 5 ) that were counteracted by the dehydration effects of cooking.
Stearic acid was higher in lard (outer layer) and bellies from hot-processed carcasses than in lard and bellies from conventionally processed carcasses (Table  11) . Oleic acid was also higher in hot-processed bellies but lower in hot-processed microwaved bacon. Palmitic acid, LA, ALA, and AA were all higher in bellies from (Table 12) . Docosahexaenoic acid also increased in hot-processed carcasses (Table 11) .
the polar lipid fraction and combined fractions. Oleic Alpha-linolenic acid and EPA increased with duraacid and AA decreased in the longissimus thoracis tion of 15% dietary FS in longissimus thoracis neutral polar lipid fraction with duration of 15% dietary FS lipids, polar lipids, and combined lipid fractions (Table 12) . Percentages of ALA, EPA, and DHA 
a,bMeans within a column within a tissue lacking a common superscript differ as indicated on the line P. increased in longissimus thoracis combined lipid fractions as FS duration increased (Figure 2 ). Percentage of SA increased, then decreased, with continued FS in the combined lipid fractions (Figure 2 ). Alpha-linolenic acid and EPA increased with duration of FS in liver neutral lipids, polar lipids, and combined fractions (Table 13 1. Docosahexaenoic acid also increased in the neutral lipid fraction. Arachidonic acid decreased in the liver neutral and combined lipid fractions as duration of 15% dietary FS increased (Table 13) . Percentages of LA, ALA, and EPA increased and percentage of AA decreased in liver combined lipid fractions as duration of 15% dietary FS increased (Figure 3) .
Because the delta-6 desaturase enzyme system is shared by the n-3 and n-6 fatty acid synthesis pathways, the ratios of ALA:AA and EPA:AA were computed in four final products and analyzed t o give another indication of the FS effect on fatty acid metabolism in these pigs (Table 14) . All AL,A:AA and EPA.AA ratios increased with increased duration of FS (except ALA:AA in pastry [P = .561), meaning that more delta-6 desaturase was being used in the n-3 system as FS feeding continued. The liver was clearly the most active site; the EPA:AA ratio after 28 d of 15% dietary FS was nearly 20-fold the ratio in livers from pigs fed the CO diet and the ALA:AA ratio was more than 11-fold greater. Similar ratios were larger in longissimus thoracis (threefold), in bacon (nearly threefold), and in pastry (approximately twofold) due to duration of 15% FS (Table 14) . It is well known that increased levels of more exceed a value of 1.0 after feeding either the CO or FS highly unsaturated fatty acids in meat cause developdiets. Also, even after microwaving bacon when TBA ment of "off or rancid flavors due to oxidation of the values approached 2.0, there nevertheless was no double bonds in the fatty acids (Romans et al., 1994) . dietary effect. Raw fat was nearly free of oxidation To monitor this, TBA tests were conducted on bacon products. But, heating the fat t o render it into lard and fat (Figure 4) . Processing of bellies into bacon caused TBA values to rise, and all three FS durations and storing at -18°C did not cause TBA values to were higher than CO. However, after the lard was -3) . e,f,g,h,iMeans within a column lacking a common superscript differ as indicated by the line P . used for pastry, TBA values in CO and FS pastry rose t o a nearly equal and high value. Thus, diet did not affect TBA development in bacon; however, 15% dietary FS did cause TBA levels to rise in lard ( P = .03) but not in pastry.
Longissimus thoracis, combined lipid fractions
A six-member trained taste panel rated all FS bacon more flavor-intense than CO bacon (Table 15) and listed more flavor defects for FS bacon (Table  16 ). This panel could not detect flavor differences between CO and FS pastry. A consumer panel composed of 105 responses ( Figure 5 ) showed a higher frequency of "dislikes" for FS bacon ( P < .05).
Discussion
Fatty acid composition of the various pork tissues was followed in this study from immediately postslaughter throughout processing to the final product to determine whether processing altered the unsaturated fatty acids that were initially present. The data in Tables 6, 7 , and 8 do not show any indication of unsaturated fatty acid loss when backfat was processed into lard and the lard was processed into pastry.
No loss of unsaturated fatty acids occurred due to processing raw bellies into microwaved bacon (Tables  9 and 10 ). These results agree with those of Ziprin and Rhee ( 19901, who found frying caused very little change in fatty acid composition in bacon from control pigs and pigs fed high-oleic sunflower oil.
One side of each carcass was hot-processed and the other side conventipnally processed to determine whether more rapid processing would help preserve the unsaturated fatty acids. However, the fatty acid data presented in Table 11 do not indicate a trend that can be tied to 'degree of fatty acid unsaturation. Although Judge and Aberle ( 1980) did not measure individual fatty acids, they concluded through TBA tests that prerigor ground pork muscles were more stable t o lipid oxidation than postrigor ground muscles.
That the polyunsaturated fatty acids of interest in this paper are more prevalent in the polar lipid fraction compared with the neutral lipid fraction of animal tissues is well documented (Cook and Spence, 1987; Chow, 1992) . Arachidonic acid, ALA, EPA, and DHA changed more in response to amount and duration of dietary FS in longissimus thoracis (Table  12 ) and liver (Table 13 ) polar lipids than in any other tissues. The change in percentages of liver polyunsaturated fatty acids in this study (Figure 3 ) compares favorably (Table 17) with Cunnane et al. (1990) , who fed weanling pigs a creep feed containing 5% flaxseed Number of defects detectedCd aSix-member trained panel. 'CO = control; FS = 15% dietary ground flaxseed. CEach judge had 24 total opportunities to indicate defects ( 4 samples x 6 sessions). The total number of opportunities for the panel to comment was 144 (24 x 6 members).
dChi-square categorical analysis; there was a higher frequency ( P < .05) of defects for FS bacon.
for 5 wk. However, we found no FS effect on liver DHA, which averaged .85% over all treatments compared with Cunnane et al. (1990) , who reported an increase from 1.8% (CO) to 3.4% (FS). Cunnane et al. (1990) also reported the dams of the pigs were fed a 5% ground flaxseed diet for the last 3 wk of gestation and during a 5-wk lactation period, which probably explains the different FS effects on DHA between the two studies.
Likewise, in adipose tissue (even though Cunnane et al. [l9901 used adipose from abdominal subcutaneous fat and we used backfat) the same comparison can be made. In our work (Figure l) , the changes (Table  17) in polyunsaturated fatty acids compares favorably with findings of Cunnane et al. (1990) . In a well-designed study that documented the importance of fatty acid ratios rather than absolute fatty acid amounts as the determining factor in inhibiting eicosanoid biosynthesis from AA, Boudreau (Table 14) is comparable to these rat liver EPNAA ratios. When animal products are modified to contain more unsaturated fatty acids, a common question asked by animal and food scientists and lay persons alike is, What did you do to the taste? Thiobarbituric acid values rose to nearly 2 due to processing bellies into microwaved bacon and to nearly 3 due to processing fat into lard and pastry ( Figure  4) . However, there was no FS effect, except when fat was processed to lard. Lard is not commonly used directly, as is butter, but rather it is used as a cooking ingredient, so TBA values of this magnitude should not prevent its marketability. From pigs that had been fed 10 or 20% canola oil for 100 d, Rhee et al. (1988) followed TBA development in ground muscles that had been trimmed of all visible fat. The effect of 20% dietary canola oil was t o cause TBA values in the psoas major muscle t o rise to 6.52 after 6 d at 4°C. Judge and Aberle (1980) followed TBA development in prerigor ground pork semitendinosus for 10 d at 2°C. The TBA values were low throughout storage if muscles were unsalted, not exceeding 2.0 by 10 d, but with 2% added salt TBA values rose to between 5 and 10. Therefore, the moderate increase in TBA values (Figure 41 , even in the bacon (which contained salt), should nevertheless provide our consumers with acceptable products. FS bacon more flavor-intense than CO bacon and listed more flavor defects for FS bacon. The 105-member consumer group ( Figure 5 ) showed a higher frequency of "dislikes" for FS bacon.
Although it is true that fatty acids contribute TBAreactive substances as a result of autoxidation, they also contribute to aroma and flavor through thermal oxidation. Thermal oxidation results in volatile aroma compounds that dramatically influence flavor of animal products.
Because fatty acid composition was modified, it is not unlikely that at least quantitative (if not qualitative) differences would be seen in volatile aroma end products. These differences could and would affect flavor even if the sample is not more autoxidatively unstable (Larick et al., 1992) . This would explain the trained panelists' attribute rating skills and the consumer panel response. It is clear that caution must be exercised when handling this omega-3 enriched pork in order to retain the pork flavor characteristics that consumers prefer.
Implications
Although the changes in fatty acid composition of pork tissues after feeding 15% ground flaxseed were statistically significant and began after only 7 d, the actual amounts of omega-3 fatty acids were low. However, to label pork as ['enriched with omega-3 fatty acids," USDA (1993) at present only requires that such pork contain at least 10% more (1. lx) omega-3 fatty acids than normal pork. Data from this study show that FS liver had 8.3x, microwaved bacon 7 . 7~~ pastry 4.3x, and longissimus thoracis 3 . 4~ the amount of EPA in CO pork.
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